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Chair and Chief Executive overview
Forestry is recognised globally as a key part of a low-carbon, biobased economy. 

The world is changing at a much faster pace than the impact of the industrial revolution 
200 years ago. Technological change and new business models are threatening businesses 
and countries that do not adapt. Climate change action seeks to mitigate rising 
greenhouse gas emissions. Concern about access to clean water is worldwide, and current 
unsustainable land use practices are no longer acceptable. 

A successful bioeconomy is an innovative, low-emissions economy, created through the 
merging of sectors and industries to ensure a sustainable supply of food and other products, 
while maintaining biodiversity and environmental protection.

Both OECD and emerging nations are adopting the bioeconomy approach, which uses 
renewable resources from the land and sea, as well as waste, as inputs to feed, food, 
industrial products and energy production. The circular economy concept is intrinsically 
linked to the bioeconomy as the waste from one process becomes the feedstock for another. 

Like other nations, New Zealand needs to respond to these global drivers now. 
Specifically our challenges include:
• Demand for a better balance of economic, environmental and social outcomes.
• Climate change obligations.
• Demand for sustainable growth and sustainable production.
• Export returns affected as traditional business and commodity models become less viable.
• Low productivity compared with other countries. 
• Vulnerability of production ecosystems to increases in abiotic and biotic risks.
• Changing global trade dynamics.

It is exciting that New Zealand is well positioned globally with existing forestry capability 
and resources in pulp, paper and wood manufactured products, a clean, green image and 
rising opportunities in our regions. 

The role of the world’s indigenous peoples in shaping the future well-being of communities, 
nations and enterprises is increasingly recognised. One of our specific challenges is how 
best to embrace kaupapa Māori. 

As we worked through the challenges and opportunities ahead, we concluded that forestry 
could enable very significant outcomes for New Zealand socially, environmentally and 
economically. We have set these outcomes as Scion’s aspirational goals for New Zealand 
by 2050.

In 2050, through the power of forestry,
New Zealand will have:

• 10-fold increase in GDP from forests and manufacturing
• Zero carbon emissions
• Erodible land planted in permanent forests
• Water quality issues from land use mitigated
• Sustainable communities and economies in all regions
• High OECD household net wealth ranking
• A top five ranking in OECD better life index 
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will have grown and transformed forestry and timber-based manufacturing. Regions 
across New Zealand will be thriving through their expanded and enriched planted forests. 
High-value construction and appearance timber products will be meeting domestic and 
international demand. New materials and energy derived from trees will have displaced 
oil-derived products.

New biobased industries that use tree- and wood waste-derived materials will have 
replaced those that relied on imported chemicals and fuels. Timber will be the norm in 
multi-level construction, and New Zealand cities will be increasingly sustainable in 
character and design. 

Trees will make up more of the rural and urban landscapes as major contributors to 
mitigating climate change and protecting and enhancing our environment.

Today, new government policies and initiatives align with the path we are blazing. These 
include the one billion trees programme, the $1 billion per annum Provincial Growth Fund, 
a Zero Carbon Act and the establishment of an independent Climate Change Commission, 
a focus on Crown/Māori relationships, housing programmes, establishment of Te Uru 
Rākau - Forestry New Zealand and the Predator Free 2050 programme along with the 
National Policy Statement for Freshwater Management, Biosecurity 2025 Direction Statement 
and the New Zealand Biodiversity Strategy 2000-2020.

Scion’s role in enabling New Zealand to benefit from global and local challenges and 
opportunities is set out in our Statement of Core Purpose and summarised in our mission 
statement:

Our Core Purpose
  “To drive innovation and growth from New Zealand’s forestry, wood product and
   wood-derived materials and other biomaterial sectors, to create economic value 
  and contribute to beneficial environmental and social outcomes for New Zealand.”

Our Mission
  Enhancing New Zealand’s prosperity, well-being and environment through trees.
  Kia piki te ora, te taiao me te whai rawa o Aotearoa mā te ngāherehere.

In this strategic plan through to 2030 we have set out our long-term direction and 
programmes of work to deliver our purpose and achieve great outcomes for New Zealand. 

It will be critical to do this work in partnership with existing and emerging industry, Māori 
and central and local government. Through the impact of our research and development, 
and our partnerships, Scion will play a key role in recasting New Zealand’s forest industry 
to create a more sustainable and uniquely New Zealand way of living in a low-carbon, 
biobased future. 

We will help develop distinctive New Zealand products, services and approaches that will 
enhance our nation’s well-being through social, environmental and economic outcomes 
while also demanding a value premium around the world. We will enable opportunities 
for producers to develop New Zealand brands that promote a powerful ‘biobased’ and 
‘made-from-sustainably grown and managed trees’ message. 

We have defined three research impact areas to 2030 that focus where we will apply our 
expertise to deliver maximum impact for New Zealand.
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Tony Nowell CNZM
Chair

Dr Julian Elder
Chief Executive

Forests and landscapes

Development of healthy, resilient forests that are planted primarily for their standing-forest 
benefits.

  By 2030, social, cultural, environmental and economic benefits of these forests (exotic
   and indigenous) are fully valued, for example carbon sequestration, biodiversity 
  (niches for endangered species), erosion and flood control, enhanced water quality,
   recreation and tourism.

High-value timber manufacturing and products

Development of products, manufacturing, high-value trees and healthy, resilient forests 
that capture an increasing share of the global high-end market for timber.

  Successful application of current and new forest models producing products for urban
   applications has the potential to add an extra $10 billion to New Zealand’s GDP by
   2030. In particular, this is made up of $7 billion in new housing builds and engineered 
  timber applications, 50 per cent increase in new species commercial plantings, 
  harvests and high-value applications, increased exports of processed timber and
   substitution for imported timber and products. 

  By 2030, a reduction of 2.5 million tonnes CO2-e per annum is possible with 1.5 million 
  tonnes increase in CO2 capture per annum by faster growing trees and greater timber 
  usage in urban buildings.

Biobased manufacturing and products

Development of products, processes, manufacturing, trees, other biomaterials and healthy, 
resilient forests to replace petrochemicals and non-sustainable materials.

  The potential is to create by 2030 an extra $20 billion to New Zealand’s GDP, including 
  $2 billion in fuel and plastics substitutions (imports) and $6 billion in exports. This
   growth will come from an emerging biorefinery sector producing biochemicals and
   energy products, new fibre-based materials, new cropping forests and manufacturing
   processes, as well as several hundred jobs in the regions and 10 million tonne
   contribution in reduction in CO2-e.

Our research and development goals embrace this responsibility for New Zealand. As we 
lay the path to 2030 we set out our deliverables and financial and non-financial indicators 
for the next five years in our Statement of Corporate Intent 2018-2023.
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Our
strategy
to 2030 Our Mission

Enhancing New Zealand’s
prosperity, well-being and
environment through trees
Kia piki te ora, te taiao me
te whai rawa o Aotearoa
mā te ngāherehere
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Looking out
                to 2050,

In 2050, New Zealand will have:
• 10-fold increase in GDP from
  forests and manufacturing
• Zero carbon emissions
• Erodible land planted in
  permanent forests
• Water quality issues from land 
 use mitigated
• Sustainable communities and
  economies in all regions
• High OECD household net wealth
 ranking
• A top five ranking in OECD better
  life index

Scion has ambitious aspirations
for New Zealand that we believe
are achievable through the power
of forests to
transform how
we live.

In this 2050 future, forests are a sustainable renewable resource that is pivotal to New 
Zealand’s economic, environmental and social well-being. 

To reach this future point Scion is setting goals for 2030 as stepping stones for the 20 years 
beyond. 

Scion brings an underlying strength to the entire forest industry, and the value chain 
we help create is more critical now than ever before to realise prosperity from trees. 

Looking ahead to 2030, Scion’s reputation as a respected thought 
leader will have leapt owing to achievements that have accelerated the development and 
take up of New Zealand’s low-carbon circular bioeconomy. 

In 2030, Scion is widely recognised as a provider of excellent science, technological 
innovation and impact, and for opening up new opportunities for the forest industry and 
the communities it serves.
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and timber-based manufacturing. Regions across New Zealand are thriving through their  
expanded and enriched planted forests. High-value timber products for construction and 
appearance applications are meeting domestic and international demand. New materials 
and energy derived from trees are displacing oil-derived products.

New biobased industries that use tree- and wood waste-derived materials have emerged 
replacing those relying on imported chemicals and fuels. Tall timber buildings are the norm 
in multi-level construction, and New Zealand cities are increasingly sustainable in character 
and design. Trees will make up more of the rural and urban landscapes as major contributors 
to mitigating climate change and protecting and enhancing our environment.

For decades Scion has promoted forests and forestry for multiple benefits. Looking ahead, 
we know that forests will be at the heart of a low-carbon, biobased future New Zealand. 
We know too that forests will offset greenhouse gas emissions on a scale unmatched by 
any current technologies. Now is the time to unleash the power of forestry. 

Scion’s Statement of Core Purpose, assigned to us by government, positions us as the 
lead Crown research institute in sustainable forest management, forestry biosecurity, 
forestry-based ecosystem services, wood processing, wood related bioenergy, waste 
streams and other biomaterials. 

Our research goals embrace this responsibility for New Zealand. As we lay the path to 2030 
we set out our deliverables for the next five years, through to 2023, in our Statement of 
Corporate Intent. The work we do, however, is not limited to planning timeframes. Our 
work encompasses multiple timeframes ranging from 100+ years for forests planted for 
land protection to as little as five years for short-rotation forest crops.

Scion’s direction is shaped by many drivers, globally and locally, as described next.

Our Core Purpose

   “To drive innovation and growth from New Zealand’s forestry,
    wood product and wood-derived materials and other biomaterial 
   sectors, to create economic value and contribute to beneficial
   environmental and social outcomes for New Zealand.”
Our Mission
   Enhancing New Zealand’s prosperity, well-being and environment
    through trees.
   Kia piki te ora, te taiao me te whai rawa o Aotearoa mā te 
   ngāherehere.

Trees planted as forests can
be at the heart of a low-carbon,
biobased future New Zealand.
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Our world is changing
Disruptive forces are reshaping the global economy at a much, much faster pace than 
the impact of the industrial revolution 200 years ago. Significant global trends bear upon 
Scion’s core purpose.

The rising global urban population is leading to changing patterns for consumption of 
food, energy, water, land use and management of environmental impacts. Existing models 
of food production, material consumption and waste disposal are being challenged. 
Smart cities require new and different infrastructure and building technologies to reduce 
greenhouse gas emissions and environmental impacts and improve citizens’ quality of 
life.

By 2050, the world population is expected to be 9.7 billion (up from 7.5 billion currently). 
The growing middle class has high aspirations for lifestyle, consumer goods, health care 
and access to rural environments for leisure. 

There is increasing recognition of the role of a nation’s indigenous people, their connection 
to the natural world and in shaping the future well-being of communities, nations and 
enterprises.

Climate change awareness is changing behaviour and driving mitigating activities such 
as seeking renewable and sustainable outcomes and increasing forest planting. Initiatives 
stemming from international influencers, like the World Business Council for Sustainable 
Development and the United Nations Sustainable Development Goals, reach across many 
countries in a quest to move from an economic reliance on fossil fuels to renewable 
resources, such as forests. Influenced by consumers, many influential companies and 
governments are striving to reduce their direct impacts on greenhouse gas emissions. 

Concern about access to clean water is worldwide, and current unsustainable land use 
practices are not acceptable. Trees are seen as the most acceptable and desirable means 
to sequester carbon and mitigate climate change while enhancing land stability and 
water quality. The UN Strategic Plan for Forests has a target to increase forest area by 
3 per cent worldwide by 2030, and the World Wildlife Fund predicted a 300 per cent 
increase in demand for wood-based materials and energy between 2010 and 2050. ¹

Key technology disruptors abound like industrial biotechnology and green-tech approaches, 
light-weighting of automotive and aviation materials, big data, the internet of things, 
robotics and automation, artificial intelligence, design for sustainability, and new ways 
of decentralised manufacturing and transformed production systems.

The power of the internet and its ability to reach vast markets has transformed business 
and the innovation process itself. Authenticity, traceability and evidence for beneficial 
claims by brand owners are all required. The current approach to managing intellectual 
property through patenting and licensing may not be viable with the speed of change and 
open global access to information.

Trade is changing. While distance remains a barrier, the flow of people, capital and data 
across borders is accelerating, and the speed of doing business is increasing with fast 
data exchange. More and more physical materials and goods are crossing borders, and 
more ships and aircraft are arriving at and leaving ports. The export and import 
environment is changing, such as some manufacturing coming back on shore. Packaging 
is being redefined as a secure enabler of trade. Exporters are now required to meet more 
stringent regulations imposed by other countries’ requirements, and trade dynamics 
are shifting – both through new broad alliances that remove barriers and an increase in 
fortress mentalities from countries that increase barriers.
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The bioeconomy
The world is moving from a dependence on fossil fuels towards a more 
sustainable biological-based economy – the bioeconomy. The bioeconomy 
encompasses:
• the production of renewable biological resources, and 
• their conversion into food, feed, biobased products and bioenergy via
 innovative and efficient technologies. 

Scion research and development is enabling New Zealand to move from 
a non-renewable petrochemical-based economy to one using biological 
processes and renewable materials from planted forests. The
biotechnologies we are developing are an exciting prospect for the New 
Zealand forest industry.

Increased border traffic heightens biosecurity exposure to every nation. No longer can 
an island nation like New Zealand regard oceans as barriers to pests and diseases. 

The bioeconomy response: Both the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and 
Development (OECD) and emerging nations are responding to these challenges with 
approaches to mitigate climate change that alter the underpinning economic philosophy. 
The most prominent example is the bioeconomy approach, which uses resources such 
as forests, and waste, as inputs to industrial products and energy production. The circular 
economy concept is intrinsically linked to the bioeconomy as the waste from one 
process becomes the feedstock for another. Growing numbers of policies support these 
initiatives across governments.

The outcome of a successful bioeconomy is an innovative, low-emissions economy, 
created through the merging of industry sectors to support emerging businesses and 
industries, and ensure sustainable supplies of food and other products, while maintaining 
biodiversity and environmental protection. 

Around the world, consumers are increasingly demanding sustainable production practices 
that protect the environment and conserve biodiversity.

Future opportunities for new
industrial bioproducts from
trees are huge.
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How is New Zealand affected?
Like other nations, New Zealand needs to respond to these global challenges and trends, 
and Scion will be part of that response. 

Now is the time to address:
• Demand for a better balance of economic, environmental and social outcomes.
• Our climate change obligations, which are a significant liability.
• Demand for sustainable growth and production.
• Traditional business and commodity models becoming less viable and affecting export
  returns.
• Our low productivity, compared with other countries increasing their productivity
  through science and technology innovations.
• Vulnerability of our production ecosystems to increases in abiotic and biotic risks.
• Changing global trade dynamics, e.g. the Comprehensive and Progressive Agreement
  for Trans-Pacific Partnership, rising protectionism and technical barriers to trade.

Such problems lead to opportunities for New Zealand. For instance, population growth 
and consumer demand for sustainably produced goods compels businesses to adopt 
different approaches; changing trade patterns can open pathways for new products 
and services; and locating and connecting manufacturing throughout the length of the 
country can enable regional vibrancy. Such opportunities, embraced broadly across 
well-integrated sectors, can bring New Zealand a higher standard of living with greater 
household disposable income.

Government imperatives align with many of these challenges and opportunities. Policies 
and initiatives that will drive the potential of the forest industry include:
• Increasing afforestation to a target of one billion trees (mixed species for timber and
  non-timber purposes like land protection or carbon absorption) planted over 10 years.
 Benefits include income diversification, improved land productivity, job creation and
  mitigating environmental issues like erosion, water quality and climate change.

• $1 billion per year for three years Provincial Growth Fund “to lift productivity potential
 in the provinces. Its priorities are to enhance economic development opportunities,
 create sustainable jobs, enable Māori to reach their full potential, boost social inclusion
  and participation, build resilient communities, and help meet New Zealand’s climate
 change targets.” ³

These two initiatives strongly align with Scion’s direction, and further key imperatives for 
Scion are:
• Regional growth studies, and their action plans, that prioritise forestry and wood

“This will take a combined effort by government, landowners, commercial 
foresters, conservation groups, regional councils, iwi, communities, and 
others.

We also want to make sure the right tree is planted in the right landscape. 
We'll be encouraging planting of both permanent trees and forests that 
can be harvested in the future.” ²

   Ministry for Primary Industries, 2018
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 processing as the best opportunities for economic growth in certain regions.
• A Zero Carbon Act and establishment of an independent Climate Change Commission
  provide a long-term approach for climate policy and will provide the framework for a
  net zero emissions economy by 2050. 
• Establishment of Te Uru Rākau - Forestry New Zealand, under the Ministry for Primary
  Industries and encompassing Crown Forestry, recognises the significant role forestry
  and related manufacturing and ecosystem services can have on the Government’s social,
  economic and environmental objectives.
• The thriving Māori economy is expected to grow strongly and double to $100 billion by
  2030. New Crown/Māori/industry relationships are emerging to foster this distinctive
 economy and boost the opportunities ahead to forge new ways of connecting,
  collaborating and co-innovating.
• Affordable housing policies, encompassing the Kiwibuild Programme and Housing 
 New Zealand’s social housing reform, aim to build significantly more homes and improve
  the sustainability and performance of existing homes.  Innovative approaches to house
 building are sought to address homelessness and housing inequality, with flow-on
  benefits such as improved health and access to education.
• Predator Free 2050, the National Policy Statement for Freshwater Management, 
 Biosecurity 2025 Direction Statement and the New Zealand Biodiversity Strategy 
 2000-2020 are frameworks and risk management systems to ensure that our native 
 species are protected and the challenges to our productive systems reduced.

Also very pertinent to Scion’s business are: the Conservation and Environment Science 
Roadmap, published in 2017; the Environment Domain Plan 2013, which outlines energy 
and waste reduction targets; the 30-year New Zealand Infrastructure Plan 2015; the 
Trade Agenda 2030; and the Primary Sector Roadmap, which guides opportunities for 
science and technological focus to strengthen the bioeconomy in New Zealand.
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Wood for life - Kia piki te ora
Through forestry Māori contribute hugely to New Zealand’s economy. 
Forestry is the country’s third largest export industry sector. Since 1997, 
more than 70 state-owned forests have been returned to iwi in Crown 
Treaty settlements. Māori ownership of land, forests and renewable energy, 
and related value chains, will increase as settlements conclude and 
emerging Māori-owned businesses continue to fulfil their aspirations.

Scion recognises how deeply Māori are woven into the national forestry 
estate. Scion partners, collaborates and co-develops investments with 
Māori to build the future potential of returned assets.

Iwi forestry is on the eve of a step-change to turn trees into profitability 
that will help bring improved living standards for future generations. Māori 
world views and aspirations for economic, environmental and social 
well-being are in harmony with Scion’s mission - Kia piki te ora, te taiao 
me te whai rawa o Aotearoa mā te ngāherehere.

Scion is working with iwi in Te Tai Tokerau, Waiariki, Ikaroa Rāwhiti and 
Te Tai Tonga to combine knowledge of the diversity and resilience of 
indigenous and exotic tree species and how they can benefit health, 
housing, employment, business and recreation nationally and locally. As 
work on indigenous forest systems, cross-cultural methodologies and 
socio-economic comparisons continues, the potential for a $1 billion-plus 
industry and a range of novel timber products and technologies is emerging.

Climate change, and the need to mitigate its impact, is bringing 
communities and organisations together to tackle complex issues 
concerning the health of the land and its people. Scion is leading research 
to protect New Zealand’s iconic forest landscapes, using governance 
methods put forward by Māori that move beyond consultation and into 
policy-focused stakeholder partnerships. 

Through the Treaty process, iwi have transferred a rich assortment of 
Māori methods, inter-generational views, and land management practices 
that are positively contributing to GDP, ecosystem adaptation and resilience, 
human health, social well-being and innovation. 

As Scion’s experience in partnering with Māori grows, our science will be 
enriched by realising the full potential, creativity and enterprising nature 
of the people-of-the-land as the ‘carvers’ who will bring the wood to life.

New Zealand forests are where our nation needs to look to shape a sustainable future 
that responds to global and domestic drivers for economic, environmental and social 
change. Forest industry strategies and action plans also align with many global and 
local challenges and trends. 
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Forest industry

Annually, the New Zealand forest industry provides about $12 billion of outputs with export 
earnings averaging between $5 and 6 billion. 

Radiata pine (Pinus radiata) is the predominant species comprising about 90 per cent 
of commercial plantings. It produces a pale yellow, medium-density timber with good 
stiffness and strength. A non-durable species, radiata pine can be chemically, thermally 
and mechanically altered to take on properties such as durability. Such versatility makes 
it suitable for a wide variety of structural and appearance uses. Also, radiata pine is 
successfully used in engineered wood applications like medium density fibreboard. After 
nearly 100 years of breeding, this species can be grown to maturity in about 30 years, 
a relatively fast rotation age internationally for a softwood. It is typically grown in large 
plantations of even-aged trees.   

Other species, both exotic and indigenous, are attracting interest for very high-value 
applications based on desired features like appearance, very high stiffness and natural 
durability. Much of this interest comes from more recent players in the industry, such as 
farmers, regional councils and Māori, who recognise the ecosystem benefits (such as 
land protection) and the potential to create commercial outcomes.

New forest-based manufacturing industries like biofuels and chemicals are becoming 
mainstream. In 2012, the Wood Council of New Zealand (Woodco), whose members include 
the New Zealand Forest Owners Association, Wood Processors and Manufacturers 
Association, Logging Contractors Association and New Zealand Farm Forestry Association, 
acknowledged many of these opportunities in addition to growing exports of high-value 
timber and set an aspirational target to double export earnings from the forestry and 
wood processing sector to $12 billion by 2022.  

New applications for wood are driven by concerns about traditional raw materials’ supply, 
such as fossil fuels. Global production of bio-derived products is growing rapidly, and 
the New Zealand challenge is to de-risk these opportunities onshore and adapt them to 
our domestic context. Packaging is another example of a need to rapidly evolve to meet 
the increasing demands of modern supply chains and consumer expectations. 
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operate separately they have very similar and related targets. These include: minimising 
risk to trees from biotic and abiotic sources (pests, diseases, fire and wind), reducing 
cost along the supply chain and maintaining social licence to operate. The latter includes 
managing employees, including safety and health, treatment of the environment and 
traceability of all materials along the supply chain. Interest to increase onshore processing 
of trees within New Zealand is mutual. For growers this means limiting exposure to 
international log markets, and for manufacturers it means maximising capital use and 
having confidence to invest in plant and equipment. Domestic manufacturers have the 
challenges of paying for logs in the face of an international shortage of softwood fibre 
and adding value to those logs with products that can bear shipping costs to distant 
markets.

Introduction of the forest growers’ levy in 2014 has boosted integration across the various 
tree growing groups, and this is expected to continue. The increasing influence of Māori 
and Māori business models is likely to further shape industry strategies over time as 
Māori seek to move from being landlords of forested land to being active participants 
in the industry itself along with a stronger focus on social well-being.

Other forest growers’ strategies for radiata pine are to continue increasing biological 
productivity and increasing wood quality without compromising environmental impact. 
Forest diversification is gaining attention as participants in tree growing are changing and 
different markets are emerging (e.g. energy, substituting tropical hardwoods, engineered 
timber and planting for cultural or restoration benefits). Different models of forestry 
and breeding trees with different wood quality characteristics, such as a greater focus on 
chemical properties, are being explored. 

Wood manufacturers highlight a need for long-term log supply security with logs that fit 
their operational models. Beneficial relationships exist between different manufacturers, 
for example, the by-product residues from a timber production facility will feed a pulp 
mill. The greater the value of those by-products then the more the manufacturer can pay 
for the original log. 

The increasing internal focus on low carbon and housing sits well with our wood processing 
industry. Although the majority of New Zealand houses are wood framed, opportunity lies 
in penetrating the commercial and multi-storey building market and wood construction 
innovation. 

Māori

The Crown/Māori strategy and action plan for economic development He Kai Kei Aku Ringa 
(2012) emphasised the importance of building meaningful science collaborations with 
Crown research institutes and universities, and improving the performance of Māori land 
and other assets. 

Māori already have more than $2 billion of assets in forestry.⁴ As Treaty settlements 
continue to conclude, Māori ownership of land, forests and geothermal assets will increase. 
The Māori economy is rising with land-based activities, tourism and property interests. 
However, challenges still remain with fragmented land ownership, remoteness from other 
commercial activities, accessing working capital, managing inter-generational investment 
and developing employment.  

In spite of these challenges, the Māori economy is on the move and early indications reveal 
an impact on current and future models of forestry, such as increasing species diversity 
and focus on planting for non-timber values. 
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Science

In 2015, the Government released its National Statement of Science Investment (NSSI), 
which incorporated its 2025 vision for “a highly dynamic science system that enriches 
New Zealand, making a more visible and measurable contribution to our productivity and 
well-being through excellent science”. The NSSI also focussed on all investments needing 
to address the twin pillars of “science excellence” and “impact”. 

The range of science investments is evolving. The National Science Challenges (formed 
in 2013) are substantial and tackle big national problems with stretchy science. Scion 
participates in six of these. Also substantial is the refreshed science investment approach 
from 2015 (the Endeavour Fund), which has two investment streams - Smart Ideas 
intended to “catalyse and rapidly test innovative ideas with high potential benefit to 
New Zealand” and Research Programmes that focus on “supporting ambitious well-defined 
research ideas which have credible and high potential to positively transform New 
Zealand’s future”. These are highly contested investments and are important in supporting 
Scion in delivering on its core purpose. 

In 2017, the Ministry of Business, Innovation and Employment reshaped CRI core funding 
into Strategic Science Investment Platforms. These platforms focus on areas of strategic 
national importance to New Zealand addressing both critical outcomes for the defined
area and supporting capability of national importance. Scion manages three of these 
platforms: Forest Systems, Manufactured Products from Trees and the infrastructure 
platform - the National Forestry Herbarium. These platforms are investments made for 
seven years and provide some stability in funding. 

It is against this backdrop that Scion is fulfilling its core purpose.

The pivotal role of Scion
Scion will respond to all these drivers to deliver our core purpose in partnership with 
existing and emerging industry, Māori and central and local government. 

Through the impact of our research and development, and our partnerships, Scion will 
play a key role in growing and transforming New Zealand’s forest industry for a more 
sustainable and uniquely New Zealand way of living in a low-carbon, biobased future. 

We will help develop distinctive New Zealand products, services and approaches that 
will enhance our nation’s social, environmental and economic outcomes while also 
demanding a value premium around the world. We will enable opportunities for 
producers to develop New Zealand brands that promote a powerful ‘biobased’ and 
‘made-from-sustainably grown and managed trees’ message. 

We will be bold as we drive towards our 2050 aspirations for New Zealand. To do so we 
have identified new opportunities for investment in the forestry and related manufac-
turing industries. 

We have defined three research impact areas to 2030 that focus where we will apply 
our expertise to deliver maximum impact for New Zealand. 

Forests and landscapes
  Development of healthy, resilient forests that are planted primarily for their standing-
  forest benefits.
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Enhancing New Zealand’s prosperity, well-being and environment through trees
Kia piki te ora, te taiao me te whai rawa o Aotearoa mā te ngāherehere

Imperatives 2030 Impact Areas Impacts

Grow New Zealand’s
exports

Meet climate change
commitments

Reduce environmental
stress and land erosion
and enhance water
quality

Accelerate Māori
economic development

Increase disposable
household incomes

Build more affordable
homes in our cities and
regions

Meet consumer
demand for products
that are sustainable
and do not harm the
environment

Respond to global
trade changes and
competition

+
· Strong Treaty-based  
 science partnerships

· Increased value from land
 managed for wood and
  fibre production and
  ecosystem services,
  including carbon
 sequestration

· Increased resilience of
  forests to biotic and abiotic
  risks

· Diversified forests   
 supporting local and
  distributed manufacturing
  and regional growth,
  leading to healthy and
 flourishing communities

· Increased use of timber  
 and fibre in the built
  environment

· Growth in manufacture of
 biobased products 
 including energy

· Maintained licence to  
 operate across the value
  chain and export markets

Biobased manufacturing
and products
Development of products,
processes, manufacturing,
trees, other biomaterials and
healthy, resilient forests to
replace petrochemicals and
non-sustainable materials

High-value timber
manufacturing and products
Development of products,
manufacturing, high-value trees
and healthy, resilient forests
that capture an increasing share
of the global high-end market
for timber

Figure 1: From imperatives to national impacts.

The objective to plant and grow the right tree in the right place for the right purpose 
underpins each of our three highly interactive impact areas. The outcomes Scion achieves 
will contribute to impacts that benefit New Zealand.

Each impact area spans the forest industry value chain. For each impact area, we will take 
a designed ‘gene-to-product’ value chain approach, reflecting both current and new or 
emerging opportunities to fast track New Zealand into increasing its standard of living 
while achieving its low-carbon future, government policy and industry targets.

Having delivered quality science and impact for more than 70 years gives Scion the 
confidence to respond to the opportunities and challenges ahead. Our strength comes 
from our diverse and talented staff and modern infrastructure, our broad capability 
in-house and across national and international collaborators and our industry and Māori 
partnerships. Our Treaty partners, government and industry policies and strategies 
will guide us in shaping our integrated research and innovation programmes to meet 
product targets and outcomes.

High-value timber manufacturing and products
  Development of products, manufacturing, high-value trees and healthy, resilient forests 
  that capture an increasing share of the global high-end market for timber.

Biobased manufacturing and products
  Development of products, processes, manufacturing, trees, other biomaterials and
   healthy, resilient forests to replace petrochemicals and non-sustainable materials.

Forests and landscapes
Development of healthy, resilient
forests that are planted primarily
for their standing-forest benefits

+
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The value chain - from gene to product

Germplasm Primary
processing

Genetics
and

propagation
Silviculture Harvest

Consumption
and

end of life
Secondary
processing

Manufactured
products

Sales and
distribution

Licence to operate; regulatory environment

Risk management - biosecurity, fire, wind, climate change

Science

Figure 2: The value chain – from gene to product.

Impact:  · Environmental well-being  · Meet climate change commitments

Germplasm Genetics and
propagation Land use decision Permanent forest Ecosystem service

soil stabilisation Avoided erosion

Biobased manufacturing and products

Figure 3: Examples of the ‘gene-to-product’ value chain approach across the three impact
areas.

Forests and landscapes

Impact:  · Sustainable urban environments  · Affordable housing  · New export markets  · Meet climate change commitments

Germplasm Genetics and
propagation Forestry Silviculture

and harvest
Primary

processing
Engineered

wood
processing/CLT

Architectural
and

interior design
New homes

High-value timber manufacturing and products

Germplasm
Genetics

and
propagation

Land class Energy
forest

Drop-in
biofuel for
aviation

Silviculture
and

harvest

Biofuel
production
technology

Regional
processing

plant
Distribution

Impact:  · Meet climate change commitments  · Oil imports cut
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Taking a ‘gene-to-product’ value chain approach will see us starting with the end product, 
service or outcome and then determining what programmes of work across all research 
areas are needed to deliver for each link in the chain. 

Industrial bioproducts from
trees are meeting market needs.



Our expertise and reach
Scion has built a reputation as a world-leader in forest industry science and innovation. 
We have developed a distinct multi-disciplinary capability that spans the value chain 
from germplasm generation to the design and application of timber, fibre and other forest 
resources in commercial products and services. 

These capabilities have established knowledge and technology platforms and infrastructure 
that are also applied to non-forest biomaterials such as in the packaging and waste 
sectors, the emerging bioeconomy and to broader social areas such as securing licence 
to operate, Māori economic development and well-being of all New Zealanders.

Our networks extend throughout New Zealand and around the world. Over many years, 
Scion scientists have forged strong international and national linkages with universities 
and other research providers with the common goal of extending scientific knowledge and 
developing innovative technologies to overcome some of the many and complex challenges 
facing today’s global societies. Such collaborations keep our staff at the forefront of 
scientific achievement and technological advances for the benefit of the forest industry 
and ultimately all New Zealand.

Figure 4: Scion infrastructure, capabilities, partnerships and collaborations combine to
deliver economic, environmental and social benefits for New Zealand.

· Treaty partners  · Forest, pulp and paper and fibre, bioproducts and manufacturing industries 
· Central and local government  · International collaborators  · Other researchers  · Public  · Future
generations of New Zealanders
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· Asian academies and research organisations  · Australian research organisations  · Domestic and
international clusters and alliances  · European and US research institutes and universities  · New Zealand
universities and other research organisations

· Multinational collaborations  · Taking our innovations to the global market  · Providing world-class
expertise to international industry partners  · Securing offshore investment into new strategic joint ventures
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· Automation and robotics specialists  · Bioenergy researchers  · Bioinformaticians
· Biotechnologists  · Chemists  · Data scientists  · Environmental technologists
· Fermentation specialists  · Fire researchers  · IP specialists  · Material scientists and
engineers  · Mechanical and structural engineers  · Microbiologists  · Molecular
biologists  · Multi-scale modellers  · Product designers and developers  · Packaging
technologists  · Pest and disease researchers  · Physicists · Plant geneticists, breeders
and physiologists  · Silviculturalists  · Social scientists  · Soil scientists · Value chain
optimisation researchers  O

ur
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· Databases and collections of national significance  · Nursery
technologies  · Pilot scale plants  · Quarantine and containment
facilities  · Remote sensing technology  · Testing facilities for
industrial product development  · Wood fibre refiningO
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The objective to plant and grow the right tree in the right place for the right purpose 
underpins each of our three highly interactive research impact areas.

Forests and landscapes
Development of healthy, resilient
forests that are planted primarily for their
standing-forest benefits.

These forests (exotic and indigenous) are those planted primarily for standing-forest 
benefits such as providing ecosystem services, for example carbon sequestration (storage 
of carbon through photosynthetic capture and storage by trees and other plants/microbes 
supported by forest environments), carbon accounting, biodiversity (niches for endangered 
species), erosion and flood control and enhanced water quality.

Forests are treasured by people for the well-being they offer at many levels. Forests provide 
a sense of place where people can connect to nature, express cultural, heritage and 
spiritual values, recreate and relax.

Such attributes of forests only recently have become a focus of monetisation and policy 
interests as an under-recognised value to New Zealand.

23

Figure 5: Research Impact Area 1 – Forests and landscapes.
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Forests and landscapes
Development of healthy, resilient forests that are planted primarily for
their standing-forest benefits
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· Approach to planting for permanence,
 definition of right place and right tree

· Evidence, range of trees and/or
  subcanopies, designer trees for greater
  carbon capture

· Selection of right trees, evidence of
  benefit, prediction of long-term results

· Defining benefits with evidence

· Planting scenarios, biosecurity

· Carbon accounting

· Purpose of planting

· Choice of plantings

· Value proposition and return on
  investment

· Monetisation of well-being

· Land use optimisation and urban
 forestry design

· Systems to harvest selected trees only

· Labour and skills

· Licence to operate

· Investment in forestry increased  · More trees planted  · Diversity of land use options 
· Inclusion of kaupapa Māori in foresty  · Māori play a leading role in forestry development
· Climate resilient forests  · Greater CO₂ capture  · Improved biodiversity and
water quality  · Reduced erosion  · Improved well-being  · More trees in urban environments
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High-value timber
manufacturing and products
Development of products, manufacturing,
high-value trees and healthy, resilient
forests that capture an increasing
share of the global high-end market for
timber.

New Zealand’s dominant timber species radiata pine (Pinus radiata) is an introduced 
species and has been primarily bred to increase its biological productivity and improve 
timber and fibre properties and tree health. Management regimes produce a tree with 
many product applications in what would be regarded internationally as relatively short 
rotations of less than 30 years.

Radiata pine’s greatest strength lies in its medium density qualities, neutral colour, good 
fibre properties and most importantly its ability to be engineered for some of the most 
demanding applications. The rapid expansion of this species through New Zealand is a 
result of its tolerance for diverse growth environments. It is generally planted as genetically 
diverse populations, rather than clonal plantings of one genotype. 

Other species, such as Douglas-fir, eucalypts and indigenous species like tōtara, miro 
and tawa, have an opportunity to substantially increase their contribution to growing our 
high-value timber production base for domestic and international markets.

Successful application of current and new forest models producing products for urban 
applications has the potential to add an extra $10 billion to New Zealand’s GDP by 2030. 
In particular, this is made up of $7 billion in new housing builds and engineered timber 
applications, 50 per cent increase in new species commercial plantings, harvests and 
high-value applications, increased exports of processed timber and substitution for 
imported timber and products. 

By 2030, a reduction of 2.5 million tonnes CO2-e per annum is possible with 1.5 million 
tonnes increase in CO2 capture per annum by faster growing trees and greater timber 
usage in urban buildings.
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Figure 6: Research Impact Area 2 – High-value timber manufacturing and products.
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· Investment in forest industry increased  · More trees planted  · Thriving local industries for
unique New Zealand timber products  · Increased Māori investment and leadership across
the sector  · Greater CO₂ capture  · More value extracted from logs processed in New
Zealand  · Safer working environments in forests  · More carbon locked up in New Zealand
urban environments  · Improved standards and standards adherence  · Improved quality
urban housing  · Better earthquake resistance  · Human health benefits  · Altered balance
of payments, more jobs  · New Zealand contribution to UN Sustainable Development Goals
· Renewed infrastructure  · Improved renewability of energy systems  · Access to high-value
markets  · Public demanding wood first  ·  Improved well-being 
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· Benefits and performance of radiata
  pine versus other species

· Wood products from indigenous species

· Growing for timber quality and quantity,  
 breeding, genetics, biotechnology, right
  tree in right place

· Biosecurity

· Robotics and automation and safety

· Genetics for carbon capture, keeping  
 carbon capture in products, recycling, 
 reuse multiple times

· Reliability of timber and materials,  
 consistency of timber and materials,  
 cloning and growth of trees for  
 consistency, improved post-harvest
 efficiencies

· Manufacturing components invented  
 as biobased substitutions (e.g. glues,
  preservatives)

· Defining and meeting standards

· Precision forestry, sensor technologies

· Engineered products (e.g. fastenings,  
 timber and panels, acoustics, fire 
 retardance)

· New designs: buildings and vertical
  villages

· Modification of radiata pine for  
 performance as timber, modifications
  to radiata pine to remove components
  in current value chain, knowledge- 
 embedded products

· Distributed infrastructure technologies

· Recycling of materials

· Type of investment, offshore investors  
 with long time frames

· Which species, GM opportunities,  
 wait for return

· Robotics and automation

· Standards development and
 compliance

· Balancing harvest versus planting and  
 time frames

· Offsite manufactured housing

· Renewable materials in interior fitouts

· Furniture

· Tall timber buildings

· Reduction in import of high-value  
 tropical and other timbers

· Changes to a centralised approach,  
 different business models

· More responsive, adaptable and  
 connected value chains

· Industry/Māori partnering

· Labour and skills

· Licence to operate

High-value timber manufacturing and products
Development of products, manufacturing, high-value trees and healthy,
resilient forests that capture an increasing share of the global high-end
market for timber
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Biobased manufacturing and
products
Development of products, processes,
manufacturing, trees, other biomaterials
and healthy, resilient forests to replace
petrochemicals and non-sustainable
materials.

Anything you can make
from fossil fuels today, you can
make from trees tomorrow.

26

Trees are living factories and can be processed into useful products including timber, 
biofuels, biochemicals, wood pellets, pulp and paper, fibres and biocomposites. ‘Designing’ 
trees to provide specific materials that can be used for new products, as well as 
modifying the way forests are planted and grown for fibre and new bioeconomy and 
circular economy value chains, can lead to a whole range of new products from our 
forestry industries. New Zealand has the opportunity to create higher added value from 
planted forests, and earlier returns on investment, leading to greater income for both 
cities and regions. 

Biobased products can displace many oil-derived products and therefore make a major 
contribution to our low-carbon economy as well as advancing knowledge that will enable 
export industry growth. 

Valuing trees as factories of multiple and sustainable products will change the paradigm 
for forestry in New Zealand. Not only does this concept accelerate New Zealand’s desire 
to build a low-carbon economy, such as through generating fuels from trees, it also 
complements the production of timber because it creates high-value uses from the 
non-timber products. Taken further, it will lead to development of different forestry 
models where trees may be grown for chemicals, fibre or energy and in very short 
rotations. Distributed processing associated with these new concepts will bring new 
wealth to the regions.

By supplying new biobased solutions New Zealand can become an early adopter of the 
global bioeconomy approach and demonstrate a low-carbon economy. This includes 
sustainable packaging solutions for all New Zealand exports and local products, clever 
new distributed manufacturing opportunities and brand-led, new low-carbon offerings. 

The potential is to create by 2030 an extra $20 billion to New Zealand’s GDP, including 
$2 billion in fuel and plastics substitutions (imports) and $6 billion in exports. This growth 
will come from an emerging biorefinery sector producing biochemicals and energy products,  
new fibre-based materials, new cropping forests and manufacturing processes, as well as 
several hundred jobs in the regions and 10 million tonne contribution in reduction in CO2-e.
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· Using fibres for new applications,
 defining market opportunities

· Extracting and using polymers and  
 chemicals for new applications

· Distributed manufacturing solutions  
 using trees as a resource

· Designer trees for very short rotation  
 forests, novel extraction technologies,  
 new applications for biobased polymers
  (lignin), use of fibres as biorefinery
  feedstocks, biosecurity

· Biobased packaging with designed end
  of life and compliance with new  
 standards

· Manufacture of new bioplastics and  
 substitution in packaging applications

· Development of tracking and printing  
 technologies

· Bioenergy solutions for industrial heat,  
 and transportation  (air, sea)

· Design, genetics, management, harvest
  of forests to supply bioenergy plants,  
 new fuel supply options/challenges

· Forest genetics, management, harvest  
 and processing for fibre applications  
 for today’s needs (pulp and paper,
 panelboards) and future needs (fibre  
 reinforcement of new products, cellulose  
 extraction, lignin and hemicellulose  
 needs, bark extractants), robotics and  
 automation

· Designed biobased products for end of
  life and reduced carbon footprints

· New business value chains

· Value proposition 

· Risk taking

· International competition

· Uptake of new technology, new  
 business models

· New skills, new markets

· Cross sectoral issues

· Different ways to grow forests

· Different forest purposes

· Changing materials and imports of  
 materials, new manufacturing  
 opportunities

· New risky investments

· Radical approach

· Labour and skills

· Licence to operate
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Biobased manufacturing and products
Development of products, processes, manufacturing, trees, other
biomaterials and healthy, resilient forests to replace petrochemicals and
non-sustainable materials

· New export markets  · Low carbon economy  · Regional development  · New industries,
new products, new investments  · More trees planted for short time frames  · Greater CO₂
capture  · Climate resilient forests  · Growth of New Zealand packaging businesses
· Avoidance of non tariff barriers  · Energy security, reduced GHG emissions  · Growth of
tourism  · Oil imports reduced  · Waste reduction  · Import substitution  · Forestry enabling
the circular and bioeconomies  · Improved well-being     

Figure 7: Research Impact Area 3 – Biobased manufacturing and products.
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The right trees, in the right
places, for the right purposes,
from permanent forests
stabilising land and capturing
carbon, to forests for
manufacture of high-value
products, through to
short-rotation energy forests.
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Notes
¹ From article retrieved 13 March 2018 from http://wwf.panda.org/?uNewsID=263091&utm_
 source=feedburner&um_medium=feed&utm_campaign=
 Feed%3A+wwf%2Fforests%2Fpublications+%28WWF+-+Forest+Publications%29&utm_
  content=Google+International

² Retrieved 26 April 2018 from http://www.mpi.govt.nz/funding-and-programmes/forestry/
 planting-one-billion-trees/

³ Retrieved 10 April 2018 from http://www.mbie.govt.nz/info-services/sectors-industries/
  regions-cities/regional-economic-development 

⁴ Nana, G., Stokes, F., & Molano, W (n.d.) The asset base, income, expenditure and GDP 
 of the 2010 Maori economy. Wellington, New Zealand: Maori Economic taskforce. 
 http://berl.co.nz/assets/Economic-Insights/Economic-Development/BERL-2011-TheAsset-
  Base-Income-Expenditure-and-GDP-of-the-2010-Maori-Economy.pdf).

⁵ Climate change and agriculture: Understanding the biological greenhouse gases. Page 
 81. Parliamentary Commissioner for the Environment. Retrieved 14 March 2018 from 
 http://www.pce.parliament.nz/publications/climate-change-and-agriculture-understanding-
 the-biological-greenhouse-gases

Government policies and initiatives retrieved on 14 March 2018 from:

https://www.beehive.govt.nz/release/new-chapter-forestry-nz 
https://www.beehive.govt.nz/release/provincial-growth-fund-open-business
http://www.doc.govt.nz/nature/biodiversity/nz-biodiversity-strategy-and-action-plan/
https://www.hnzc.co.nz/housing-developments-and-programmes/
http://www.mbie.govt.nz/info-services/infrastructure-growth/maori-economic- 
development/documents-image-library/ maori-economy-investor-guide.pdf  
https://www.mfe.govt.nz/news-events/zero-carbon-act
http://www.mfe.govt.nz/publications/fresh-water/national-policy-statement-freshwater- 
management-2014 
https://www.mpi.govt.nz/protection-and-response/biosecurity/biosecurity-2025/
https://predatorfreenz.org/about-us/pf-2050/
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